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Number Pages 06n should be stated clearly

ABC" (Pvt) Ltd. is a rcsidcnt company incorporated in february 2012, it is a sister company

" A to Z" Holdings PLC. and it carics on the business of' mamLfacturing of Fool ware

in Sri Lnnka.

Lowings are the info.mation for the period from 01 04 2015 to 31 03.2016.

r for the above period was Rs. 413, 540, 750/

Net profrt beforc Income Tax lbr thc Y/A 20i5/2016, alicr charging all the exPenses and

ting all incomc was Rs.41,625,t00/-

to the acco[nt

nt ofFixed Assets

Buiidings

Plant,,Machinery

& Equipment

Vehicles
Hardware

iture & Filtings

otal

2.000.c00

1,500,000

4,Ofi0.000

3,000,000 2,500.000

15,00c.c00

21.500,000

19,000,000

16,500.000

1,750,000

1,000,000

Opening B*lNnce

as at 01.0,1.2015

r4,00c,cc0
18,000.000

25,000,000

16.000,000
r oon oon

1,000,000

Addilions Disposals Closing Balance
as a131.03.2016



Depreciation

Details

Buitding
Pla.nt, Machinery

& Equipm€nt
Motor Vehicles

Computer lUware

II Soflware
Fumilurc & Fittings

Total

Op€ning Balance
as at0l.04-201s

r,r00,000

1,060,000

3.950,000

1,000,000

400,000

Additions Disp0sals Closing

as at 31

780.000

1,985,000

2,860.000
750.000

400,000

625,000

1,880,000

3.045,000

6,185,000

1,750,000

800,000

225

(a) Unless stated otherwise all items of propefty, plant & equipment as at 01'04 201

acquired in the Year ofAssessment 2011/2012 when the company started its

(b) The company has consftucted a ware house for storing pupose on the land

the year.

(c) The motor vehicles at the opening balance consists tbllowings,

10,500,000

5.500.000

16.000.000

(d) one old lorry *as disposed on 28 02.2016 and a nevi lorry' '*as purchased on

2016 and used in the business on the same day.

Four Motor Lorries

OEe Molor Car

(e) Computer hard lvare at the openi[g balance was obtained under a finance leasilg

Commencing from 01 02.2015. The ierm of the lease 48 montis and e{

installment amounted to Rs. 30,000/- other computer was purchased

2015/2016.

(0 The IT in use as at 01.04.2015 has been developed by a local softraare house

controlling system.

Note-2
Other incomes wh-Lch arc included m the net Pofi{or the year are as follows'

Profit on sale of lonY

lnterest on Treasury llills o'let)
Dividend received from an associate company (Net)

Prize for Coop"erate Social Responsibility (C.S-R ) from

,,

ihe Chamber ofcorunerce

?-?15-000 7.2?5.000 625.000 14385.000



expenses charged in airiving at the net profit lor the year ilclude the following:

Rs:

st on finance lease

O.D.Interest
travelling expenditurc

fee

debts

expenses

(Note 4)

(Nole 5)

(Note 6)

OJote 7)

(Note 8)

(Note 9)

(Note 10)

(Note 11)

(Note 12)

(Note 13)

'7,275,000

120,000

100,000

925.000

5,000,000

r75,000

125,000

3,175,000

795,000

750,000

100,000

1,000,000

315.00t)

f'ee

vear.

Note-7

& Maintenance o1'the vehicles

duty paid

h and l)evelopmont expenses

expenses

otc-4

During the year, Production Maoager of the company has havelled to Japan to study new

Foduction techniques -,-ihich can be used to iinpiove the Quality of Protiuction- 
'o:t 

ofhis ioui

was Rs. 925-000/:.

Note-5

Managemeilt fee pajd to A to Z Holdings PLC was Rs. 5.000,000/-

Note-6

Details ofBad debts charsed to income statement are as follo,\'r's

oeneral Provision made at 5y0 to the balance debtors Rs. 350.000/-

Loan given to an ex-employee who left the company without setlling the loan Rs 50,000/-

A tracle debt ofRs. 125.000/- fiom Mr. Ismail was estimated to have become doubtful dudng the

Legal expenses incured for a laborr tribunal case Rs. 25,000/- 
a'

Larvyer's.fec for m appeaL case in relation to a pa)'rncnt of defaulted vA]l for the Y/A

2014/2015 vas Rs. 100,000/-.



Not€-8

Paper advefiisemenl to rccruit staff for the lactory and to sell a motor vehicle \las Rs.

and Rs. 2j,0001 respectivel}.
Adrertiseme[ts on electronic media Rs. 1,850,000/-.

Cost ol'launch of a no$ prodllct during the cricket match held at Dhambulla crick€t

1.250.000/-.

Note-g

Fuel exponses to lhe car used by the Managing directors

F'uei expenscs to the Lordcs

Repairs & maintenance 1o the car

Repairs & maintenance to the Lories

Rs. 160,000

Rs.360.000

Rs.40.00i)

Rs.235,000

Non cash benelits offtec transpodation provided to the Managers has been considered fot

Tax.

Note-10

I)uiing the year, company hds donated book shelves worth of Rs 600,000/- to the

lJni!ersity.

F'urniture and cloths donated to an orphanage, an approvcd chadty at Kaliady Rs. 150,000/'

Notc-l I
Stamp duty on leasc agreement

Stamp duty for the land purchassd

Cost ol stamp duty allixed on receipts

Rs. :10.000

Rs.50.000

Rs. 10,000

Note-i2
During the year a research

Quality c)1' Products. The

institutio11.

iiote-13
Damaged tools discardsd

Expenses for a trip made

270.000/-

was ca0ied out by
compary has paid

a research institulion 1lith
Rs. 1,000.000/- for this

an aim ofi
prupose 10 the

Rs.45.0001

to Arugam bay as an entefiainme to the daff &

Note-14

Provision for gratuit,n-. nade b-y lhe company for the year Rs. 125,0001 0"lo gmtuity

rnade during the year.)



atsorbed loss brought ftinvard from the year of assessment 2014/201 5 Rs i,154,000/-

therc was a trade loss in the previous year (2013/2014), E S C paid for the year 2014/2015

Rs. 1,750,000 -
Inror" lu* -u" paid under self-assessment basis, as there ['a-s a Tax loss in the plevious

the year the company has paid a royalty of Rs. 1'000,0001 to its parcn1 company

the lncome tax payoble by the ABC P\'1 Ltd for the Y/A 2015/2016

(Total 50 Marks)

30'i June 2018 are as follows.

Nahamani is the owner of a business called "Antique FumituJe" which manufactures

u,"]0, tt't" to"ul mark€t He is a registered person for VAT The transaclions for the period

of Manulactured lurnitlrc

ka','i Mateial (/iom persons legitteled for I/AT)

Rarrr Mafedal ljtory peLrons Eol rcgistered for VAT)

Puchase ofMachines (fton persons regislere'l Jor
Purchase 01 a cai (totu persons legisteftd.fbr ,'AT)

v4 t)

Rs:
25.000,000

4,800.000
3,000,000
2,000,000
2,800,000

800,000
48,000

100,000

0ther Services
Rent paid Io officc
Brought l,\r\ ard input ,redit from prerious period

Questiotr

ffioJ*,, ve I poyable by Mr. Nahamani for ihe quarter ended 30'h June 2018'

(Total 25 Marks)



03

(a)

Mr, Nibal is a taxpayer and he runs a grocely shop at Chenkalady.

He already has paid the lncome taxes and submitted all the Retums oflncome up to

Assessment 2016/2017.
However, he got a notice ofassessment dated 06.06.2018 for the yl{- 2016/2017

on 11.06.2018. He is depressed that the Assessmeot is much higher llIan the income

declared in his retum,
He knows that you are a Commerce steam student at the Eastem Univercity and

your advice.
What is your advice to Mr. Nimal? and what are the important aspscts you would

validate &e appeal if you would say?

(b)

Explain the stages ofan appeal that, how it leads to a tax c.se at the Court ofApp€al,

04 Give short notes for gdyl[gq from the follo\ir'ings:

a) Economic Servica Charge (E.S.C)

b) Nation Buildine Tax (NBT)

c) Partnership tax and crcdit from parhe$hip ta\ (to a partoeo

d) "Adventue in the Nature of Trade"


